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E d d y  E ifu n t ia n s  
D is lik e  l i l is s  
A p p a in t in e n t

DctncKTats and Hepublicans of 
Kddy County ar^ up in arms over the 
appointment of John Bliss as New 
Mexico member of the Pecos Kiver 
Conijiact tominission. Following is 
what Caswell Neal, one of the leading 
Kepublitaiis of the county, has to say 
about it.

"Appointment of John Bliss as New 
MEXICO member of the Pecos River 

I Compact Commission is a miserable 
act wnich was performed by the gov
ernor with full knowledge of the in
justice and injury created thereby to 
the water user of the Pecos Valley 
from both stream systems and under
ground water sources.

_  “ It effectively sounds the death 
^ knell to the future development ot 

underground water sources along the 
Pecos stream system. John Bliss has 
cons.sternly and erroneously held the 
underground waters in tliis county to 
t e -»art of the base flow of the Pe
cos River. This is a Texas viewpoint. 
,cA...s will rejoice over his appoint
ment. New .Mexico citizens should 
v«eep. A great injury has been will 
fully inflicted upon the slate by the 
.Albuquerque governor. The southeast 
s.de ot the state again has been cru- 
citiid by the state administration.'

lA u w h e o n  l l itn o r s  
S c h o o l V a c u ity

Nearly 5U people gatiiereit in the 
school last Sunday noon lor the wel 
come planned for the teachers in the 
Hope School.

During a very excellent meal. Rev. 
K. Cooper in a very few words, spukt 
of the tremendous influence school 
teachers have on the lives of the chil 
uren they teach and of the confidence ! 
the parents have that the faculty Oi 
our school IS composed of men anu 
women, competent by training and 
character, to exert the very best in
fluence on the young life of the com 
munity.

He then called on Supt. Ralph Lea 
to introduce the teachers, each of 
whom responded with a few words in 
which they expressed the conviction 
that this present school year would be 
unc of the very best.

Before leaving, parents visited the 
grade rooms, where .Mrs. Lea and 
lUrs. Vouiig pointed out some aspects 
t<: the work they arc doing. This was 
tremendously interesting and is some 
thing which every parent should see.

Jo h n  B lis s  y ia m ed  
T o  C o m p a ct C r o u p  |

An AP dispatch of Sept. 19, from 
Santa Fe says; “ Governor Mabry’s of-| 
fice has announced the appointment' 
of State Engineer John Bliss as the 
New Mexico member of the Pecos 
River Compact commission. Bliss, 
will hold office until his successor is 
named, the appointment stated.

In regard to this appointment the 
Current-Argus of Carlsbad has the, 

% lollowing to say: |
Appointment of State Engineer j 

John Blus to the Pecos River Com
pact Commission is a disappointment i 
to members of the Carlsbad Irrigation! 
district, who had urged Gov. Mabry I 
to appoint Walter Craft, Carlsbad and 

. Malaga business man. County Uemo- 
^rratic Chairman George Reese also 

had urj,ed the governor to appoint 
I  rail.

.Members of the Carlsbad Irrigation 
D.s net contended that an Eddy coun
ty man should be appointed to the 
compact because of this county’s pre- 
aominant interest in the working of 
the compact.

C r a u d  J u r y  B e g in s  
I  u res t if ia  til m s

The Eddy County Grand Jury, 
called after a petition had bc‘cn 
filed with District Judge C Roy 
Anderson, was charged Monday 

 ̂ morning and put to work by Judge 
‘ Anderson's a s s o c i a t e ,  District 

Judge George T Harris
The names of 18 prospective 

jurors were drawn .Monday of last 
week from the petit jury wheel by 
Judge Hams. Of them. 12 were 
selected yesterday morning. They 
were;

W. C. Moody, foreman.
Wayne S. Truclt.
J. F. Farrell.
Horace Hubert.
Charles M. Watkins.
Leon Gregory.
G. .\ Pixlcr.
Sam Thomas.
U.scar Burch.
W L. Pierce.
G. A. Bell.
Cecil Gist. .
Truett and Burch are from Ar- 

tesia. All the others arc from 
South Eddy County.

It is unlikely it will be known 
for some days just what matters 
the grand jury is looking into or 
what if any indictments will be 
returned, fur the work of such a 
body is secret until true bills have 
been drawn up.

However, Lon P. Watkins of 
Carlsbad, assistant district attor
ney. has announced he would turn 
o\er to the grand Jury all action 
in regard to the Eddy County sher
iff ’s office, an investigation of 
which was started by the distriot 
attorney and his assistant some 
days before the petition for a grand 
jury had been presented to Judge 
Anderson.

He said he had planned to file 
an accusition against Sheriff 
Dwight Lee, asking his removal 
from office on grounds of negli- 
.jence. charging that four prison
ers had escaped from the jail or 
were missing lately.

The petition seeking the calling 
of a grand jury did not mention 
any specific crime or suspicion ot 
crime or ask that any particular 
matter be investigated.

However, in general terms it 
asked that all character and kinds 
of crimes and all matters of a 
rrimin.-'l nature be investigated. It 
i.skcd Iha‘ all official acts and of
ficial conduct of the members of 
the Hoard of County Commission
ers. members of city and town 
councils and school boards and 
other officers and officials of the 
county and its political subdivis
ions be investigated.

The petition further a.'kcd that 
the management of all public pris
ons and institutions be look..*d into 
by the grand jury, as well as “ any 
and all other matters which may 
be lawfully investigated.’ ’

E , F ,  H a r r is  
C eleb ra tes  
78th B ir t h d a y

Last Sunday t̂ noon, Mrs. Floyd 
^ o le  served a tiig dinner m honor of 

ner father’s 78th birthd.# Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. E F. 
Harris .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunter, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and children, 
■Vlr and .Mrs. Charlie Cole, M ss^thel 
Harris and the host and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs. Flovd Cole.

iSeiv T r ia l  fo r  
A p o d a c a  C a se

n. mistrial in the removal accusa
tion against Sheriff A. L. Apodaca 
ol Dona Ana County was ordered last 
Saturday after a district court jury 
was deadlocked hopelessly. Harry Big- 
Itc , attorney for Apodaca has re
quested an immediate new trial and 
a change of venue, ft will be tried 
in Tucumcari, Oct. 18. Bigbee was 
fined $7S fur contempt of court at 
the conclusion of Saturday’s hearing. 
He paid the fine. The jury voted 7 to 
S for conviction. The five that voted 
for Apodaca’s acquittal were Spanish 
Americans.

W (irti iu  ̂  S  i^ u  s 
T o  B e  P a in te d  
O n  P a vem en t

As soon as weather permits, the 
Hope school is going to paint warning 
signs on the pavement in front of the 
Hope school. I want to ask the drivers 
to be careful while the boys are paint
ing the signs. I also want to appeal 
to the drivers to drive carefully while 
passing the school. We try to keep 
:he pupils off the highway as much 
as possible, but some of them have to 
cross the highway coming and going 
to school. You know that a small child 
'S forgetful and even though he has 
been cautioned, he may forget and 
rross the r.oad without looking. It is 
up to the driver to keep his vehicle 
under control when passing a school.

In behalf of the Hope faculty, I 
wish to express our thanks and appre
ciation to the good people of the Hope 
churches for the lovely time shown 
us and the delicious food served at 
the covered dish luncheon Sunday.

Ralph L. Lea, Supt.

l*OST OFFICE WII.L CLOSE 
SATl’ RDAY AFTERNOONS

Beginning Saturday, Sept. 24, the 
Hope post office will close at 2:.30 
o’clock every Saturday afternoon. The 
lobby will be open.

Mrs. D. D. Sullivan of Carlsbad and 
Mrs. McDonald of Grand Rapids. 
Mich., were callers at the W. E. Rood 
home Tuesday.

Mr. Buckner and Mrs. Priest were 
business visitors in Artesia Tuesd^.

S clu a d  \ e iv s
Third, Fourth and Fifth Grade 

News. We are sorry that several pu
pils could nat attend school this week 
v.ue to the ramy weather, but we were 
.lad to ge; the rain We missed Tom 
.ny Gr.‘ .-ne this wi>ek due to the death 
•1 h:s uncle, John Greene. Each ol 

us rt'ieived a red star for a perfect 
spelling lesion this week. We like our 
new health books and have learned 
much about codliver oil and the dif
ferent vitamins. .Mrs. Lea brought a 
bottle of codliver oil and a vitamin 
pill to school in order that we might 
see how they looked. We have new 
English books and each day we re
cord our grades in the front. We are 
trying to improve each grade. The 
5th grade pupils are enjoying their 
history of New Mexico. We have 
learned much about the Spanish and 
Indians in the early history of New 
.Vlexicu. Each class has completed 
their reader and started on a new 
one. We like the new game of fish
ing in our fish pond for our combina
tions. It is more interesting to learn 
them by that method. 'Shirley Steph
ens brought us some rocks for our 
acquarium.

Manual Training News: The Manual 
Training class has been making sten
cils to be uked in painting caution 
signs on the pavement by the school. 
As soon as weather permits, these 
signs will be painted by the class on 
the pavement, so that they may be 
seen when approaching the school 
grounds from either direction. An- 
olher group is building a first aid 
chest tor the shop Other members of 
the class are working on small art
icles for their own use when com
pleted.

Sixth. Seventh and Eighth Grade 
News: i he 7th and 3th grades have 
been uii.ing issjys in our English 
class. ’I'ntrc las >een quite a bit of 
criticism aboul lii* :n. Mrs. Young w^l 
be the .spoi s.ir icr the 6th. 7th and 
8th grades. She w ill ask .Mr. Lea about 
skating at the gym Friday night. We 
hope Mr. Lea will give his permis- 
s.oii to Uo ihal. i'hcre has been qan<. 
a lew pup.is absent from school bt 
cause of bad roads and colds. Also 
:ie Ir.dge south of Hope has been 

almost impas.sable.
Sophomore News: We elected offic

ers last Monday-. W. G. Davis, presi
dent; Glenn Harrison, vice president; 
.Nancy Lee Raley, secretary and treas
urer; Beverly Beveredge, reporter. 
.Mr. Ralph l ea. sponsor. We will bt 
glad when our science and aUebr.. 
books get here, so we tan get startCw 
on them.

Freshman News; MiSS Ella Sue 
Nunnelle was a visitor in Santa Fe 
over the week end. One day last week 
the Mt. bus and .Mrs. Keller's bus 
couldn't run because of high water. 
Several of our pupils were absent. 
.Miss Eula .Mane Cox was a visitor in 
Artesia at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sy Hoggsett. Also D_av;d Sanders of 
this class was there. j

First and Second Grade News: The' 
rain is a blessing for the thirsty land, 
but it works havoc wivh a beginners- 
education. We can’t he.p it because I 
we catch colds and must stay at home, 
nor when our clothes get dirty and 
our mothers have no fair weather in i 
which to was.*!. But when we missj 
school for either reason the class,' 
goes right ahead with their learning 
and we get oehind. Older pupils can 
make their work up by studying extra 
hard at home, but a beginner only! 
gets what is presented in the school 
room and if he misses enough of that 
presentation, he gets bewildered or 
placed in a slower class (which dis
appoints him) and may eventually 
form a dislike for school that can nev
er be overcome.

In spite of this, we have made a 
great deal of progress. Our main in
terest in school is learning to read. 
We have a r id in g  vocabulary now 
of 17 words, ID of which we learned 
with both capital and small letters. 
Since that is almost the same as learn
ing new words we may count them as 
27. We finished our big book two

weeks from the day school started.
I Me have nearly all learned to count 
to 20. recognize numbc'rs to 7 and can 
add a little M'e work hard to make 
our colors stay within the line, k ^ p  
our paste from showing and add stars 
to our names on the board for nut 
talking uurmg that period. If we nev- 

I er miss a Uay uurmg the week, our 
< little red airplanes stay right at the 
j lop and reach the stars every Monday 

It we are clean, our windows in the 
shoe remain open. If we do our work 
well, the word “good ’ is written at 
the tup of the page. It is all as much 
tun as making the fall leaves, string 
mg the straw chains and sewing the 
cardboard elephants.

The second graders have been most 
patient while .Mrs. Young .has spent 
ihc greater part of the time getting 
the beginners accustomed to school 
and staying in one place for a while 
She hasn i quite nude them see that 
alkiiig iiiterlcrcs wiih tneir work, the 

Olher fellow s and hers too. But those 
second graders try to .help her in 
every way. There are eight of the 
boys. The first week only six ot them 
were present for the weekly spelling 
but those SIX all made a hundred 
Then last week, seven of them were 
there and up went seven hundreds. 
Last year, in the first grade, they had 
11 words to write in spelling each 
day. This year they have d text book 
and there are only 10 words each Frl-; 
day, after the entire week of study 
For that reason they think the second 
grade very easy. Some of them have: 
forgotten a great deal of their num- i 
bers and reading abilities while oth-1 
ers do not seem to have lost a thing ; 
Because of this the class must be di
vided allowing the fast readers to go| 
on at the rate they can m a k ^ h ile  the  ̂
others review and drill upon words 
and phrases seemingly forgotten. But 
every thing will turn out well we are 
sure. Come to see us some time!

E D I T O R I A I  —
Disirict Judge C. Roy Anderson has 

announced the retrial of .V. L. Apo
daca W ill be held Uct. i3 at Tucum 
cari.

• • •
T. V. Garcia, former Dona Ana 

county justice of the peace, plead 
guilty to impersonating a federal 
judge and was given a 4-year su.s- 
pended sentence on condition that h e . 
repay all fines collected fraudulently 
jiid pay a $400 fine.

- « *
Th ■ Eldy Coiiiily Gi nJ ,’ ury is 

continuing its dcl;-cratioi.s. We will 
.0. iiaie aii.-.;it.iii to r.jiuri u.i this 

until next week, .'ill « c  s.;io\. now is 
.hat several Witnesses have appt-rva 
before the jury lor questioning.

•s *
The first i.'-.suc ot the srmi-weekly 

.\rtesia Advocate arrived in Hope 
vVednesday morn.ny. Everyone .seem
ed plea-ed with ihe :dea ol gettin* an 
.Artesia paper tw.ee a week.

It cos'. Eddy County at least $1 per 
vote to hold the special election in 
Hope Tuesday. Five election board 
incrn'otri will draw S2o and the cost

p .. ..114 the ballots and olher ex
pense will make the sum total of $31 
.t no: more. Why do they have to 
nave special lie-tior s'’ Why not vote 
on these amendments at the general 
election?

• • •
The Gov. Mabry and Sen. Chavez 

feud through the newspapers will do 
neither one any good. All it will do, 
will be to cause a split in the Du.no- 
cratic party. Gov>- Mabry was elected 
by a big majority and what differ
ence does it make now it Sui. Chavez, 
did favor .daiiucl Lu.ian. the Repub | 
lican cand.date for governor. For the  ̂
sake of harmony among the party j 
meiubers, it is better that sonic of i 
those things that happened during j 
cleetion are forgotten. i

* • • ,
The result of the voting of the jury | 

in the Apodaca case should make the 
average Amer can oo a little think
ing. Five of the jury wore Spanish 
.Americans and they voted right from 
the start for an acqaittal. The other 
seven voted for conviction. We may 
be wrong, but it looks like lo us as u 
the five might have had their minds 
made up beforehand and regardless 
of what kind of evidence was brought 
up, would have voted for acquittal.

*  »  *

Supt. Ralph Lea of the Hope schoo' 
is doing a very commendable thing 
when he announces that the schoo) 
will paint signs on the pavement warn 
ing motorists to drive slow when pass 
ing the school. The state has alread.' 
erected signs informing the travel 
ing public they are in a 15 mile-per

hour zone and signs and warnings on 
the pavement may help to slow the 
motorists down, especially the ones 
coming from the west So far, this 
community has been very fortunate 
in nut having any one killed Some 
truck and passenger cars go past the 
school, no telling how fast, but we 
know they are going close to 60 and 
70 miles per hour instead of 15 miles. 
Therefore the efforts of Supt Lea
and the children will be appreciated. 

• • •

E lo iv e r  Sho u ' tit 
Sta te  F a ir

With improved facilities and with 
an aggressive group backing it. the 
Flower Show of the 1949 New .M xico 
State Fair promises to be the best dis
play of flowers ever presented in the 
state Entries from throughout the 
state are expected.

Sponsoring the flower show this 
year wilt be the .Affiliated Garden 
Clubs of Albuquerque, made up of all 
flower clubs in the city interested in 
the State Fair Show Mrs. R. F'red 
Pettit, of .Albuquerque is chairman

Improvements completed in 'ne 
flower room of the Fair's .Agricultur
al building include an air condition
ing unit,and fresh water tap in the 
room The lighting system also has 
been improved

Plans for the show this year have 
been changed to include four consecu
tive shows— each lasting two days 
Each event will be judged individu
ally Shows will start Sept. 25. Sept. 
27, Sept. 29 and Oct. 1. Entries for 
each show can be submitted between 
8 and 11 a. m. on the first d.iy of 
each show'. They are open to anyone 
and each person can exhibit in one 
or all of the shows Ribbons will be 
awarded to third place

Full information can be obtained 
from the .New .Mexico State Fair. P 
O. Box 1633. Albuquerque, or Mrs. 
Frank. B Riordan. l o l l  Park!a:id 
Place, .Albuquerque.

H o p e  S e n s
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Buckner and 

children of Carlsbad were Hope visit
ors Fuesday They were enroute to 
the Mt. section to lay in a supply of 
apples.

Henry Jernigan of Pinon has just 
finished a water well. He had to go 
1300 f • * ;n order to get a good sup
ply of water.

There were 31 votes cast Ti esday 
in t>>c Hope precinct The election 
board comprising of five member- 
were: Charlie Cole, Lawrence Blaken 
ey, Mrs George O. Teel. Mrs. M D 
Brantley and M' M Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone Nunnelee, 
Billy, Ella Sue and Charles spent the 
week end in Santa Fe. Mr Nunnelee 
remained in Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. Odeal Walters and 
son. Tommy, from Roswell spent the 
week end with Mrs. Tom Harrison.

Mrs. Ollie Smith from .\rtesia 
spent the first of the week with Mrs. 
’Fom Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Madron and fam
ily have moved to the place that was 
occupied by Mr Guthrie

Mr and Mrs Luke Alexander and 
boys and .Mr. and Mrs. Evans enjoyed 
a picnic dinner in the Mis. last Sun
day.

Mr. 3!,d Mrs. .Meador and children 
from .Ar,esia were up Sunday ;r 

isited with Mr and Mrs. J. C. Buck 
ener.

•Mr and Mrs. Paula Kimmons and 
daughter were here Monday on u 
shopping trip.

Mr. Nelson Jones is over at Hot 
Springs taking care of his father, 
who is 91 years old.

E. E Joy and family were at Hope 
.Monday on a shopping trip.

There was a wreck on the Carl 
bad highway last week. The man who 
was driving, told officers that he was 
driving toward Carlsbad betwec.n 85 
and 00 miles an hour in a drizzling 
rain. That's too fast even if the weath 
er was clear Some of the: e fast driv- 
’ is should not be allowed to operate 
.1 motor vehicle for a period of years 
intil they learn how to drive a little 
nore carefully.

?
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WCCKLY News ANALYSIS

Truman Plumps for Brannan Plan; 
Union of European Nations Urged; 
Publicity Asked in Dollar Parley
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FARM AID:
No "Setups"

Whatever else his critics mlitht 
say o# President Truman, they 
cculdn't charge him with picking 
any “ setups" when he sets out 
to do battie The President has a 
faculty, it seems, for Jumping 
quickest to the defense of meas
ures and proposals that hare the 
least public support.

THIS was the case m the Pres
ident's latest taking-up-cf-arms 
for controversial causes. He es
poused the Brannan plan of farm 
price supports in a speech at Des 
Moines. He warned that the na
tion faces unmanageable and cost
ly crop surpluses, and urged a 
“ modemiTation" of the farm price 
support system on the basis of 
the Brannan production-subsidy 
program

This is an issue which promises 
to be one of the liveliest in the 
1950 congressional elections, and 
if the President was aiming to 
beat his opponents to the punch 
on the issue, he had succeeded.

The President’s recommendation 
was made in the face of disagree
ment among his own congression
al leaders as to the best farm 
price subsidy program to adopt 
and organized opposition by many 
farmer groups against the Brannan 
plan

5TH TRUM.\N caUed the Bran
nan plan the most “ promising 
method yet suggested." but left 
open the possibility that «ome other 
system could be substituted

The Brannan plan Is one. briefly, 
wherein prices on practicaUy every 
farm commodity would be left to 
find their own level on the market 
with the government paying a sub
sidy ta farmers in the form of the 
difference in price between what 
farm products brought on the open 
market and the established parity 
price.

Opponents of the plan point o»t 
that while the consumer might ap
pear to he saving money on cheap
er market prices for farm products, 
he would, in reality, be 8a\'ing 
nothing, inasmuch as it would be 
his money that would be paying for 
the subsidv to the farmer

COMMANDER:
Some Dispute

Amid charges that he was the 
candidate of the “ kingmakers."  
and was under the domination of 
the old line leadership. George N. 
Craig. 40-year old Indiana attorney 
was elected commander of the 
.American Legion. He was the first 
World War II veteran to be chosen 
for the pô ft.

THE 3.344 delegates to the 
Lec'^n's Philadelphia national con
vention gave Craig an overwhelm
ing majority on the first vote 
Craig's opponents took the rostrum 
at nominating time to label him 
the choice of those they claim 
always select the organization's 
national commander.

ELECTION' of officers climaxed 
convention sessions in which the 
Legion urged continuation of aid to 
China, adopted a resolution asking 
the U S to curtail “ as far as pos
sible" any further immigration at 
the present time.

HIGHWAYS:
Rough Going

Thirty-four of these United States 
need M billion dollars worth of 
work done on their roads

This huge highway repair bill, 
forecast by Jienator O'Mahoney 
(D.. Wyo.) was disclosed after a 
nationwide ^ rvey  of road needs.

THE PICTUHE was not as dark 
as tt seemed. O'Mahoney pointed 
out the condition will serve as a 
backlog which “ will afford an un
measured market for business and 
industry."

He declared that everyone is 
aware of the depreciation of the 
American road system during and 
following the war, but added that 
“ few, I am sure, appreciate the 
tremendous backlog of essential 
work which has piled up."

As chairman of the congressional 
joint economic committee, the sen
ator recently sent inquiries to gov
ernors and highway authorities in 
«very state to determine their high
way construction and repair needs.

HE REPORTED 40 states had re
sponded and that of those, 34 in
dicate an accumulation of highway 
deficiencies which would require 
the expenditure of 20 blUion dol
lars or mofe.

The information obtained has 
been turned over to the U S bureau 
of public roads

Tito's Envoy

With Russians reported to be 
massing troops at his borders, 
YngoslaTia's Marshal Tito sent 
Dr. Josa Vilfan (above) as his 
envoy to lay the Tngoslav-Mq^- 
cotr dispute before the United 
Nations.

EUROPE:
Stronger Ties

CLOAK & DAGGER:
Russian W is^  Guy

It was beginning to appear—as 
pieces of the picture fell together— 
that L’hcle Sam had been played 
more or less for a sucker by a Rus 
sian wise guy who pretended to be 
won over to the American Ideologj 
by the V’ oice of America broad 
casts, and who wanted to com e to 
America and be a United States 
citizen.

LAST October 9, two Russian air 
force lieutenants, Anatol Borzov 
and Peter Pirigov, landed in the 
U. S. zone of Austria in a stolen 
Russian bomber. They had had 
enough of Russia, they said, in ef
fect. and would like to become 
U.S. citizens..

According to the Soviet Em
bassy, Borzov suffered a change of 
heart late in July and begged for 

I “ prodigal son" treatment. Mean- 
, while, U.S. agents had discovered 
I the “ change”  and Borzov was ar- 
; rested by U.S. agents and held 
secretly at Ellis island. Then he 
was flown to the U.S. zone of Aus
tria and returned to Russian Juris- 

I diction.i DL^RING the interim. Pirigov, 
who says he wants to stay in Amer
ica, told newsmen that Borzov 
t r i^  to bribe him with Soviet em
bassy funds to return to Russia.

; It was reported that Pirigov had 
I been beaten by Soviet agents.
I The one essential element to the 
chain of events as to whether it 
proved Borzov a spy was missing. 
That was confirmation. The* U. S 
state department would neither con
firm nor deny any of the stories 
being circulated.

IT merely revealed that a U. S. 
note on the Borzov* affair had been 
delivered to the Soviet embatsy. 

There is an old, old adage that it

Proper Insulation 
Helps Poultrymen

I Benefits From Practice 
' Extend to All Animals
! Farmers pay for 900,(K)0 tons of 
: chicken feed annually that they 
I could save by properly Insulating 
poultry houses.

! That figure is reached by pro- 
! Jecting results of tests conducted 
at Iowa state college, in which 

i flocks living in insulated dwellings 
' required 15 per cent less feed. The 
' protected flocks laid more eggs, 
; and fatalities were fewer.

Benefits from insulation extend 
to all farm animals. Hog house in- 

I Bulation, for example, makes possi- 
! ble earlier littera, increases bog 

production, and lower feed coaU. 
I Only through proper Insulation 

can such results be accomplished. 
! In recent yean  an insulating ma

terial capable of such results has 
gained wide acceptance among

Where there’ i  always unl 
form opinion, you'll find part 
of the crowd isn’t thinking.

• • •
The man who hasn’t got lime 

to read hasn’t got time to suc
ceed.

• • •
When you stop to think, don't

forget to start out again.• • •
Swelling of the brain may 

cause headaches — swelling of
the head always does.• # •

When wrathful words arise, a
closed mouth is soothing.

• • •
Following happiness Is like 

chasing the wind or a shadow.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

n rS IN 'K SM  A IN V E S T . O P P O R .

At Strasbourg, France, the coun
cil of Europe’s consultative assem
bly called for creation of a union 
of European countries with real 
power in a limited range over the I «*sy to beUeve what one
-------  * ' wants to believe.”  It may have

been that sort of wishful lin k in g  
that led state department officials 
to smile benignly on Comrade 
Borzov's desire to "change" al
legiance and become as one with 
Americans.

governments of member nations.
There are many students of 

world problems who are con
vinced this procedure is the only 
one which may eventually do sway 
with war; but being realists, they 
concede that man has not progressed 
In selfless thinking to s degree i C A I D n C A l * .  
where governments will agree to j » U C A L  , 
overall control of any kind or de- Author Irked 
free

I President Truman continued In a 
THL’S it appeared the idea | fighting mood. He told newsmen he 

b r o a c h e d  at Strasbourg was | was going to keep MaJ. Gen Harry 
dTOmed at its inception, but men , Vaughan as his military aide—ap- 
of goodi^U must keep trying, no ' parently despite an>-thlng the cur- 
matter how difficult the task, if rent "5 per center”  probe might 
world peace is ever to become develop.
more than an illusory goal. i __ . . .  .  .I Then, setting the theme of the 

It has not w en  too difficult to 1950 congressional campaign, he 
Rvt the best minds committed to a lashed out with a slashing attack at 
problerri to see the way to its sol- | his recent pet aversion—"organ- 
ution; the obstacle always hat been ized selfish interests”  which, he ss- 
that the individuals to whom the | serts, are to'ing to block his fair 
procedure must be entrusted fail deal program with a ‘ 'scare-word 
in the scope and breadth of the wis- I campaign”  
dom necessary for solution. I _ _ _e., HE DECLINED to name the

■s»«mbly I •Igeifish interests.”  stiU campaigned
! •B*^"** the 80th ("d o  nothing”  heoverwhelming show of hands for callM it) congress. Evidently, Mr.

 ̂ ^ * 1# I Truman felt he knew a good thing
nf 'when he saw it. If he could beof hope and desire, rather than 1 the presidency-when
any real accomplishment. j,* had a ch a n ce-by  cam-

THAT the delegates were on ' paigning against the 80th congress, 
gcxxi. solid ground is indicated by 1 campaigning against it again ought 
this portion of the resolution for to do good for his side in 1950 bal- 
federal authority: I lot tests.

“ The government should under- j Getting away from the 80th for 
take systematic instruction of the j  the moment, he talked about the 
great mass of the people, pointing 81st congress, declaring that the 
out to them the undeniable ad van- I Democrat • controlled legislators 
tages of union for Europe and at I had made progress with his Fair 
the same time the dangers inher- . Deal program in the teeth of
ent in national isolation.”

DOLLAR PARLEY:
Information, Please

Great Britain took the lead in 
stripping any secrecy from the 
progress of the critical conference 
on England's dollar crisis.

OFFICIAL SOURCES credited Sir 
Oliver Franks, the British ambas
sador. with a proposal that de
tailed daily reports be made in 
order to keep the American. British 
and Canadian people advised of de
velopments.

This system of daily briefings 
has been followed at meeting of the 
Big Four council of foreign minis
ters in the past, although top-level 
international postwar financial con
ferences have been a bit more 
secretive.

The publicity problem was among 
the first which had to be ironed 
out by the principals in the mone
tary discussions, as decisions will 
have a vital bearing on reducing 
British dollar drain and bolstering 
her position.

THE PROPOSAL for daily brief
ings was sAid to have support from 
Dean Acheson, U.S. secretary of 
state, but the attitude of John 
Snyder, treasury boss, was un
known when the proposal was first 
broached.

The federal administration al
ready had indicated congressional 
leaders would be kept informed 
on the progress of the conference.

The British proposed that officials 
of the three powers take turn
about in giving the briefings to the 
press.

’ ‘trumped-up slogans”  like "stat- 
Ism,”  “ welfare state.”  "collectiv
ism.”  and "socialism .”

TOE PRESIDENT said the peo
ple will not be disturbed by such 
“ scare words”  dreamed up by a 
“ lot of paid agitators, promoters 
and publicity experts who make a 
fat living by frightening the people 
in the high-income groups about 
forward-looking legislation and by 
organizing campaigns against it.”

Cold-Water Suit

Zonolite vermiculite insolatioa 
being Installed over ceiling of 
dairy bam at Sianissippi Farms, 
Oregon, III.

farmers. Known as Zonolite ver- 
■ mlcultite. It is completely inorganic, 
! unburnable, and easily used as a 
; lightweight plaster or concrete ag- 
' gregate, or as insulating fill Zono- 
I lite, a mineral of the mica family, 
' weighs only about one-sixteenth as 

much as sand.
Perhaps its most Important bene

fit is that it keeps the farm build- 
j ing warm and dry, and enables the 
' ventilating equipment to work more 
' efficiently. Here's how it functions 
 ̂ in a hen house;

When outside temperature drops 
to zero, the heat given off by the 

' birds might keep the interior at 
1 about 25 degrees. Unfortunately, 
I the chickens also contribute mois- 
I ture to the air. At low temperatures. 
I air cannot hold a great deal of 
I moisture.
I If the insulation is used to keep 

the Inside temperature at 50 de- 
: grees, considerably more water will 
I be removed. It is a fact that air at 
I 50 degrees will hold six times as 
I much moisture as air at 25 degrees 
j and will take that amount with it 

when removed from the building by 
I the ventilation system.
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Keep Potted oh Values 

j By Readin{ the Ads

NO COOKING

Looking like a swiule-stick 
in B gisnt-site hlghbaU, Melvyn 
M. MakI is shown demonstra- 
Ung the naTy’s new SBbmersiea 
SRit which will enable Ita wear
er to spend ns many m  three 
hoara In freesing water.

With another Rinltl-mlllioR 
bushel com  harvest expected 
this fall, America’s farmers are 
turning more and more to ma
chinery to prepare the crop for 
use.

One Improved machine (shown 
above) made by the New Hol
land machine company shells up 
to three and one-third bushels 
of corn each minute. This ma- 

I chine takes in ears of corn and 
seconds later eject* cobs in one 
direction and cleaned shelled 
com  la another. The shelled 
corn Is cither bagged or ele- 
rated Into n wagon antomatical- 
ly.

M ITIAIC makes folks
Iw k Y Y O  sleep all night!
Thoueaada ftow tle^p undiaturb«d b«t«uM at 
the newe that their Mine awakened Aicht alter 
aicbl MyAf he /ram hUuidw sprslafsim—fiaf Ihe 
^ nere. Lct'e hope eot Tbat'e a eoaditioa Folev 
riUe uMaJIjr allay vithia 34 houre. Hinea blao* 
der imtatjoa le eo preralent and Foley PiUe ea 
poteot Foley PiUe bubI b«»eht ffm within 34 
boon or IXtfBLE YUUU MONKY BACK. 

I Make 34-bour teet. Qe4 Kotoy PiUe (roai d n ^  
I fiet. Full eatiefartioa er IwUBLE YOUR 
! MONEY BACK.

WNU—M S8-49

ELIM IN A TE W O RM S, 
B A N IS H  L IC E !

Poultry rtiwrs, piowct yoor Sock kS*ioi* 
its two worst enemies—worsm sno lire I 
Use Boolt s W U R M in  Msd LOUSCIDE. 
Giuid sgainsi intrrnsi Mr.sitcf (kK.t- 
idsi — put WURMITI ia yoof Sock • 
wt*tf. Costs less thso I f  < mooth p «  
bird. LCHJSCIDI prMccta your Ityttt 
•giinsl lict (or only U« • bird pci 
mooth. Ttkc fdTuilsg* of Boote's Scry- 
ic« Dept. B« oo the soft fide. Ptotett 
your pooltiy pcottls the c.sy, Kooomicsl 
wsy . . . u «  Boom's TOJIlMITI and 
LOUSODI.

P o O ttO f HATCHERIES, Inc.
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I'M SO T iM O  
•TtRMAU.V CktAMlN* 
TMIS flkTM\,CAANIkV

Ol o  s r o v s !

IT S  A k O v lu S A .M O A t 
COMPOATASLf MrOAkO NOv« 

Th at  w c  o w m  
k P  AAS

FUncer Show at 
State Fair

LO O K I EVERY 
NEW  CONVENIENCE 
W ITH THE ONE T H A T . .

hrtnr* »  frMtM wMi n« Mcvtois fMfta

Come see the sreat new Servel Gee Refrigeretor! It’e ■ 
beauty—with every new convenience for freeh foods and 
frosen foods.

Moat important, Servel brings you permenent silence, 
longer life, too For the Servel Gas Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freezing system with no moving parU. No 
valves, pwton or pump No machinery to wear or get noisy. 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators today I'hey’ ll tell you, “ Pick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasts longer!** Come see the new Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display. >

CHICK POR TO U R M L P

V

■ig trezen feed cemperl- 
meni
Plenty ef ice cube* in 
trigger-relea»e trey*
Oew-ocMen vegeleble 
freshener*

V  Shelve* odjusleble to 
eleven diflereni pesiNen*

V  Pla*Hc Ceeting en 
*helws*—keep* them 
ru*i-free. *cr^ch-free- 
ee*y-le-cleen

m  C:?C5S nSCREATiC^! 
H O L f i  liO S P iY A LIZED

With improved facilities and with 
Ian aggressive group backing it. the 
Flower Show of the 1&49 New Mexico 
State Fair promises to be the best dis- 

[ piay of flowers ever presented in the 
I state. Entries from throughout the 
I itate are expected

Sponsormg the flower ahow this 
“ .r will be the Affiliated Garden 

Clubs of Albuquerque, made up of all 
flower clubs in the city interested in 
the State Fair Show. Mrs K FreJ 
Pettit, of Albuquerque is chairman 

Improvementa completed in thi 
flower ro<fm of the Fair's Agricultur- 

I al building include an air cundiUo:i- 
ing unit and fresh water tap in the 
room. The lighting system also has 
been improved

Plans tor the show th.s year have 
been changed to include lo jr  coi.secu- 
tive shows— each lastin,; two da>s. 
Each event will be judged individu
ally Shows will Stan Sept 25. Sep.. 
27. Sept. 2  ̂ and Oct. 1. Entries for 
each show can be submitted betweei 
8 and 11 a. m. on the first day of 
each show They are open to anyor.j 
and each person can exhibit in one 
or all of the stows K.bbor.s w.ll Lr 
awarded to third place 

Full information can be obta i.t I 
from the New Mexico S.ate Fair. 1*. 
O. Box 1693. Albuquerque or M ... 
Frank B Riordan, lu ll I'ar.tla..J 
Place, Albuquerque.

Previding recreation and enterUinment for hoepiulised and convniencent 
serviccnieN ie an imporUnt Rad C'roaa job nt miliUry hoapitele. Tbeae Red 
Crooe hooplUl recreation workcra Uka a gronp of patienU for a tour of Mam
moth Cave  ̂ Ky,, daring an onting sponaor^ by a commnnity servica or
ganisation.

Any woman trill tell yon she’d 
rather nurse five sick children than 
one sick maiu Doctors and nursea 
are inclined to agree with her. A man 
resents being helpless and is often be- 
aet by fears for himself and his family.

The sick soldier is little different 
from the civilian, except that treating 
the sick serviceman presents addition
al problems.

Unlike the patient in the civilian 
hospital, who undergoes his convales
cence at home, the soldier remains in 
the hospital until he is completely fit 
for duty. After the acute phase of the 
serviceman*s illness is past, he is sent 
to a "reconditioning ward," where he 
remain! until he it able to take up hit 
regular military job. Sometimes he 
remains there for weeks. And usually 
he la far from home.

For recreation and simple, pleasur
able activities to All those long hours 
of convalescence, military physicians 
in post hoapitals look to the American 
Red Croaa and its corps of specially

'trained recreation workers.
Recrestional programs ars adapted 

ito the needs of both ths man confined 
to his ward and the convalescent. 
They range from teaching a bedridden 
man to play solitaire to dancee and 
bingo games for ths man on tha road 
to recovery.

There are motion pictures for both 
ward patients and the eovaleacent, and 

, for the ambulatory patients there are 
tickets and transportation to nearby 
ball parka and theaters.

I There are also the special senricea 
provided by volunteer workers. Gray 
Ladies run errands and writ* letters, 

, Motor Service provides transportation. 
Volunteer Services, working with other 

I community agencies, help bring into 
the hospitals boys and girls of the 
same age group as the hospitalised 
serviceman.

Red Cross provides the "home touch" 
which, added to medical and nursing 
enre, helps reators the sick man to 
good health.

Roswell, New Mexico
M em ber— Federal D epositsjnsurance Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New M exico Since 1890 ||j

Jdavrfissatini

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Erom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

If Business is Doll.. .

Advertise

Was Face Red I

"Jm  Marais" Um  ssIm m  says tbc 
other day. "get eg to yonr rooa* 
and straighten ent that akeaa! Get
the pliera and acrew driver off the 
dresser. Pick that clecfc and all its 
parts np off tbe door."

That much I*ve heard a hundre<l 
times before, like any husband. 
But sbe floored me with what ahr 
said next. "You write a lot about 
how important self-help and self
regulation is, and it*s about time 
we had some in this house!"

She was right. Hers I’ve been 
telling how the Brewers work with 
tavern oamers on their Self-Reg

ulation program for keeping tav
erns clean and orderly and I 
haven’t been practicing the idea 
myself!

From where I sit, folke Hhould 
practice what they preach. .\ndy 
not only "preaches" about Self- 
Itegnlation — be practiceH it, too. 
Incidentally, Pm Axing up a work 
bench in my cellar and patting in a 
good strong electric bu'b. One of 
these days I’ll have that old clock 
I'.Kkima away like sew!

C*ffHgkt. fp#». Vniud Stotts Bttwtrt Ftmuimtiom

Agricultural Aids

The Goslens. at Winston 
Salem, N. C., may not be grsd 
nates of a farm school, but 
their advice is followed by has- 
dredfl of thousands of farmers 
throughout the south. Their 
122-year-old Rliim almanac i« 
full of bold prrdirlluiia, saTc ad 
vice, witty sa.vmgs, and is i'''* 
market place inr nostrums 
household aids, etc Wtlh'-n 
Goslen and Junius (tosirn. Jr 
are ahown here admiring t r 
almanacs On the wall i c 
portrait of Junius W. tio u 
who published Hluma l.cu ic  
them

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOMf TOWN PAl>t« 
give* you cemplcts, dspendobU 
local asw*. Ysu seed *s knew aU 
that i* going e« wkero you live

Ant yen live elte in a 
WORLD, wkars memsntont svcnti 
SCO in ths making—svsnti witick 
can mann to much to you, to yov> 
iek. year home, your lutnra. Fee 
canWrnctiva rapof** end intevpca- 
tntien* tt nettonel and intarno- 
tiaaal newt, Hiara i* no tubttilutc
lay THC CHRISTIAN SCIiNCE 
MONITOR daily.

Eniey the kenalil* el being 
beW inlermed—locally, natienollv 
intametienelly — witb year locc 
paper and Tha Cbrisliao Scianc 
Maaiter.

LISTEN Tuatday night* e « . 
AAC itatm nt ta “ Tha Chriitia 
Scianca Menttar View* the New*.* 
And n*a thi* caupen 
today Inr a tpacisi in- >  .g o  » 
tradnetofy (nhtcriptian. ^  | runiii

TIm  Cl>rtoH#Ei
Om , 1 S. . U-S-A

Rif f  « f 4 ma f
M B fH R fif !• T if  CK'itHf S e lf  <« 
M fIfR f ^  24 I f f . I fc iR M  $1

iRRiWi fllRlRl
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The Psalms We Sing
Leiioa for September 29. 1949

TT WOULD be m moft unuiual per- 
^ ion who on hie dying bed would 
turn to the 23rd chapter of I Chroni
cles and not to the 23rd Psalm. If 
the reader w i l l  
think of his owm 
favorite passage of 
Scripture, and then 
look them up in 
some edition which 
prints the Bible in 
a modem format, 
he w’ill discover 
that his favorite 
p a s s a g e s  a r e  
probably all poetry. Dr. Feremaa

• a •
Poetry's Power
W HY the appeal of p o e to ?  For 

one thing, it is vivid. It is in 
colors, not severe black and white. 
It lives and breathes, at times it 
shouts, and it always sings.

It is true to say "The provi
dential oversight of the Creator 
Is continuous and anremitting;'* 
but it is more effective to say, 
“ The I.ord is my shepherd." It 
would be true to say, “ The evi
dences of creative and bene
ficent purpose can be seen 
throughout all the orders of na
ture;" but bow much more 
vivid is the ItXth Psalm, call
ing on hail and fire, sun and 
moon and stars of light, to 
praise the Lord!
Another secret of poetry’s power 

Is that it is the language of emo
tion. Professors and theologians 
may be saying the same things as 
the poet, and maybe even saying 
them more completely and accu
rately; but what they say is less
easy to remember.• • •
Pictures of God

SO IT IS no wonder the Psalms 
have been loved and sung all 

over the world. We are perhaps the 
only religion that has made so 
much use of another religion’ s 
hymn book. Different though our 
faiths may be, Jews and Christians 
can sing from the Psalter with one 
voice and heart.

For eenturies it was the 
hymnal of the Christian church. 
Indeed, up to recent years 
some l a r g e  denominations 
would allow in public worship 
the singing of no other songs 
than the Psalms.
Many of our best hymns and pop

ular gospel songs, as we have al
ready seen, are based on Psalms. 
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,”  "A  
Shelter in the Time of Storm," 
“ Hiding in Thee." — they all go 
back to the Psalmist’ s picture of 
God as a Rock fPs. 42 9). The 
Psalmist was not thinking of a 
little rock in a cornfield He was 
thinking of some tall crag in the 
fierce hot landscape of his coun
try.

Se God Is the landmark of 
life, he giyes direction to our 
wavs; he is the shelter on life’s 
wearv }onmey, he it our safe 
dwelling.
So with the many other pictures 

of God in the Psalms—he is light, 
he is shade, he is the guard on 
duty at night watching over the 
sleeping city (Ps. 121); he is a 
shepherd, he Is water for the thirst
ing soul (Ps, 42.)• • •
A M.-.del Hymnal

IT IS true that few Christians to
day can use in worship all of 

the Psalms, without omission or 
changes. It is also true that prac
tically all Christian churches find 
that the Psalms, by themselves, 
are inadequate to express all there 
is In Christian experience, faith and 
Ideals.

This should be the Ideal of all 
Christian hymn and song books. 
Rome of our modem "hymns”  
as well as some older ones, 
are bad berause they are no 
better than Jingles, —doggerel, 
not poetry, and often sung to 
tunes better suited to a Juke 
box; and some are bad because 
they convey either nonsense or 
downright falsehood.
But the great hymns, and the 

best hymnals, are those which like 
the Psalms of old, combine p>ro- 
found truths about God and man, 
duty and destiny, with safety, stir
ring and singable music.

(Copyrlfht Inr th« International Council 
Ralilloua Education an behalf of 40 

rotfstant denomlBatloaa. Roloaaod Iw 
NU Fealureai

MIRROR _ _ __ Every Career
Of Your I B B  . r  jDemands StudyMIND By Lowronct Gould

Do all careers call for special training?
Answer: You cannot do any job 
well unless you know how to do it. 
and the simplest way of finding this 
out is to have someone who knows 
how teach you. But this does not 
mean that the only way to train 
yourself for any kind of work is in 
a school or college classroom. Many 
leading newspapermen never at
tended schools of journalism and 
one of the great bacteriologists of 
our time began as a porter in the 
laboratory. If you can reatj and are 
not afraid to study, there are rela
tively few careers to which you 
cannot aspire.

Is acne a serious problem?
Answer: Very serious mdeed to 

the adolescent who is suffering 
from it—all the more because his 
parents are so apt to feel that he is 
"making a fuss over nothing.”  For 
the biggest conscious problem of 
the average teen-ager is “ social 
acceptance.”  and to feel he’s seri
ously handicapped in winning this

by a “ disfigurement" may retard 
or block his whole adjustment to 
the adult world. Recommended 
reading for all sufferers from this 
difficulty is a new book. “ The Skin 
Problems of Young Men and Wom
en.”  by Dr. Herbert LawTenca.

Is psychotherapy "for 
doctors only"?

Answer: Most of the best psy
chotherapists are doctors, and some 
forms of mental illness ought not 
to be treated'except by a physician. 
But since there are something like 
ten times as many people in need 
of help for emotional difficulties as 
there are psychiatrists to treat 
them, the plain fact is that much 
of this help must come from non
physicians, and that some of these 
are fully competent to give it. "P sy
chiatric psychologists,”  says Dr. 
George H. Preston, "are not as
sistants to an all-wise medical psy
chiatrist, but therapists in their 
own right.”

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE
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KEEPING HEALTHY

Helping the Aged Undergo Operation
By Dr. James W. Barton

TT is  n o t  LONG since a physician 
^ in consultation with a surgeon 
often decided not to allow an elder
ly patient to undergo operation un
less it was a matter of life or death.

Because there are now so many 
elderly men and women In the 
world and they are beginning to 
feel the effects of the aging process, 
physicians and aurgeons are study
ing closely the problem of surgical 
operation in the elderly.

In “ Geriatrics,”  (disease of the 
elderly) Dr. J. Dewey Bisgard, 
University of Nebraska College of 
Medicine, states that there is 
greater need for team work be
tween the surgeon, the Internist 
(specialist Ln internal disea.ses), 
anesthetist, and other specialists, 
and that every detail in surgical 
management must be cautiously 
and carefully observed.

These patients should be studied 
not by their age in years but by 
their age physically, as some are 
old at 50 and others are young at 
70.

One important cansidaratlon ia 
tha nourishment of tha body; If the 
p a t i e n t  ia undernourish^, hit 
weight should be Increased. While

it is admitted that lean men live 
longer than fat men, it is known 
that many elderly men and women 
do not eat as much as they really 
need to keep body strong, and to 
provide enough fat and other cover
ings to protect the nerves and serve 
as a food supply in an emergency.

Dr. Bisgard points out that with 
the loss of fat there is a loss of 
sugar from the sugar or glycogen 
depots—skin, liver—and also loss 
of protein (muscle tissue).

He suggests, therefore, that in 
preparing a patient for surgical 
operation an all round diet should 
be given and the proteins—meat, 
eggs, fish—should be increased. If 
not enough proteins can be eaten by 
the patient, then proteins in the 
form of amino acids can be in
jected into a vein.

Another suggestion is that the 
elderly patient being prepared for 
operation should be given enough 
liquids to maintain the proper 
water balance but not enough to 
have too much water in the tissues. 
And during operation, no unneces
sary bleeding should occur, as too 
much loss of blood might cauae 
coUanse

How It Started . .
"THE GHOST K'AI.KS"— Tb* pbrsst "$bt gbost w M i." i$ »  

$h0atncal txprttsion for prydoy ubicb bss brm wUrly odoptU  
il smd to btvr origiitatrd during Sbsktsprurdi rurly corrtt us m druttsu- 
Ust. Hr uorhtd in stock cosnpuny prodnclions of bis own pUyi. 
sorvmg oftm  us finunciut munugtr Hu uiso pluyud insult purls unsong 
wbicb uus thus of tbu "ghost" in Humlut. On Suturduy nights, wbitu 
Hilt in tbu costumu o/ tbu gbost. bu u outd puy bis Irllosu uctors. So 
"bus tbu gbost uulktd yet.*" uus un ismportunt gnury to performers.

"SOUTHPAW'— Tbss term for u tuft-bursdud pitcher uus cornea 
somu 20 yuuT S  ugo uben ull busebuU gumus uuru ptuyed tn tbu uftur. 
stoon. Pluysng fields were customursly luia ont from the west to eust. 
ufitb grustdstunds feting eust to Ibut the uftemoon sun would net gUrt 
in spectutors' fucet. A left-bunded psteber feeing borne plute, under thus 
setup, else feted due west, or epproximutely so. Hit right shoulder 
fuced to the north end bis left to  the south. He pitched, therefore, 
u/itb bit "south" puw.

Whistler, the famous English' 
artist, was complimented on his 
paintings by an admiring lady.

"Y es ,”  she said, “ 1 was re 
minded of some of your works 
when I walked along a nver bar k 
the other day The air was so clear 
that the trees and foliage looked 
as if you had painted them."

“ That’s true." he remarked, 
"even Nature is beginning to get 
on to the trick.”

The unimagmative brother of a 
well-known artist was somewhat 
jealous of the way people talked in 
glowing phrases of his brother but 
never gave him a thought. He had 
reached the stage where he paid 
scant attention to conversations 
concerning his brother.

He nearly went to sleep one day 
as an enthusiastic admirer of the 
artist raved on and on about his 
paintings.

"But what 1 can't understand." 
said the admirer, "is  how two 
brothers can be so dissimilar 
You're so tall and your brother is 
quite short, isn’t he?"

“ Yes.”  agreed the brother, “ he 
frequently is.”

An amateur painter called ui a 
doctor friend of his to look at a 
painting he had just completed. It 
showed a man in the last stages of 
a terrible struggle against death. ^  
Alter the good doctor had spent  ̂
about ten minutes inspecting it 
thoroughly the artist asked him 
what he thought of it.

"Looks like pneumonia to m e." 
replied the doctor

Turpentine tn Cleaning 
When an article is cleaned with 

turpentine, the odor often lingers 
on; but you can nasten its de
parture by steaming the garmet t 
in the bathroom while the hot 
shower is running and^then airing 
It outdoors for one full dav
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Tka Ivai Umlljr, Aa4y, Hop«, Kata. 
DaT* aod OraaaT, fata maay prok- 
tamt wkca Ump mava ta komattaadlof 
rrooBdf iB aoutkara Arkaaaaa. Andy 
kaada aa arcaaUatlaB ta aad lawleaa- 
kaaa la tawa aad tkey aapport a maa 
Ibr akartff wka la aympatkatle taward 
Ifceir dlfflrulllea. During ckurrk aanr- 
Icaa, a tyrloaa atrikaa and Birdie Wrk- 
ator, afraid af dying, criea ta Ike con- 
gragatlon tkal aha kaa made ilaader- 
aua atatamenta coBceralag Hope. Big 
Balleck, handaomc yoang aalghbor. pro- 
poaca ta Hope and their engagemeal la 
aanouBced. Oreea Wehaler, U-year-old 
■Ighty girl, elopea with Hank Butler, a 
guitar player who leavaa Iowa lor a 
radio eagagement.

CHAPTER XXIX

Jerry lald Mr. Burke would win 
and he based his predictions on 
the loyalty of the homesteaders. 
“ Martin’s crowd may get an even 
break in the rest of the county,”  
ha said. “ They’ re working mighty 
hard, and their machine’s strong. 
But the homesteaders will swing 
it. They hold the balance of pow
er.”

“ If Martin wins,”  Andy said, 
“ w e’re headed for trouble. ’They’ re 
Just waiting to pop it to us aiter 
the votes are countedl”

“ Martin won^t win.”  Jerry as
sured him. “ Keep these people in 
line. If a man misses a meeting, 
send someone to find out why.”  

“ We’re in line,”  Andy told him. 
“ On election day, less than three 
weeks from now, we’U show you.”  

“ ’That’s the way to talkl”  I’m 
making a good race too, if anybody 
asks you.”

"Nobody does,”  Andy said dryly. 
“ Everybody knows it.”

The last week of the campaign 
was at hand, and politicians were 
making whirlwind finishes. Andy 
could scarcely get any work done, 
with so many handshakers driving 
up at all times of the day, and oft
en in the evening. Not only the 
candidates themselves, but their 
workers, genial and filled with 
promises, were planting seeds for 
election-day harvest.

“ Well,”  Kate said resourcefully, 
“ they do take your mind off the 
drought That’s a help.”

“ Make the most of it, Andy,”  
said Granny. “ Election years are 
the only ones in which poor farm
ers know any importance. They’ re 
popular men until after the votes 
are counted!”

It was at this time that a letter 
came from Gertrude, the first since 
early summer. She was dreadfully 
sorry that she and Wilton wouldn’t 
be able to drive down this summer: 
“ We plan a short trip to Wiscon
sin—nearer than Newcastle, you 
know—and hope we can take more 
time off next summer. Wilton, poor 
dear, is slaving himself to death. 
Reconversion and labor troubles, 
you know. It’s really dreadful.”  
She finished with a special word to 
Mrs. Craig: “ Mother, dear, per
haps you can come and visit with 
us during the winter. It’s hot in 
Chicago this time of year, but 
pleasant in winter. Wilton sends his 
love to you.”  i

“ Hot now in Chicago I”  Granny 
said sadly, gazing out at “ heat 
monkeys”  shimmering over the 
baked land. “ I feel for those poor 
people.”

“ Now, Granny,”  Andy teased, 
“ isn’t it nice to have at least 
one son-in-law who’ s a success?”  

“ Yes, it is,”  she admitted, smil
ing at him. “ And 1 admire you 
more and more all the time. Andy 
Ives!”

Birdie Tells
News of Green 

There were candidates’ picnics 
here and there during the last week 
before election day, but the Iveses 
attended none of them. Andy and 
Big thought it better to have such 
a gathering for the homesteaders 
In the church grove. There was a 
full attendance, and each family 
brought baskets of food for the 
“ dinner on the ground.”  Some 
brought w a t e r m e l o n s .  Others 
brought packed freezers of home
made ice cream. It was a gala 
occasion.

Brother Cowann was there too. 
He limped a little. Birdie told 
Kate that he was suffering another 
“ tech of the athaletic foot.”  Just, 
before they broke up, he called the 
crowd into the church to pray for 
rain. "And we wiU keep on prayin’ 
till it rains,”  he said firmly. “ The 
power of prayer is greatl”

On election night, Harley and 
Birdie came to the Ives house to 
git until bedtime. Mr. Plipp and 
Mr. Eliot were there too. '

“ Where is Miss Hope?”  Mr. Eliot 
asked.

“ She stayed in town, with Bar
bara.”  Kate told him. “ Barb and 
Jerry will bring her home when the 
leturns are in.”

“ I think it’s nice,”  Birdie said, 
“ that Hope got in with the Bird 
girl. An’ ever’body’s so tickled that 
her an’ Big is goin’ to get mar
ried.”

Kate looked at the woman, re
membering how she had once been 
wont to speak ill of Bigelow Hal- 
leck. “ Yes, I think they’ ll be very 
happy,”  she said “ They’ re making 
it a double wedding, with Jerry and 
Barbara this fall.”

“ Now, ain’t that n ice!”  Birdie 
exclaimed. “ One weddin’ at a time 
is sweet enough, but two at oncet 
is just miratiously wonderful!”  
She began sniffling then, and Har
ley patted her shoulder clumsily, 
saying. “ Now, sugah, don’t start 
that.”

“ Can’t help cryin’ when I think 
of ’Keen,”  Birdie said, wadding 
and unwadding her damp handker
chief. “ You know, I used to figger 
that Big would like Oreen some 
day, an' I talked ag’ in him, to steer 
other gals off. I was sinful then. 
It was before I h ^  repented.”

“ How is Oreen now?”  Kate in
quired.

“ Well, her an’ Hank got married 
in Tennessee. The last I heerd from 
her. Hank was still on the radio, 
an’ she was in the fam 'ly way. 
Lawsy m e!”

Mr. Eliot started to say some
thing, but thought better of it. 
Granny also gave no sign of having 
heard the report on Green’s marital 
progress.

Dave got up and left the room. 
He kept remembering the night of 
the housewarming, and his escape 
from Green’s scheming ways.

ff aitinff for the 
Election Returns

Thunder answered him, away off 
In the south. He stood still, listen
ing, to be sure. It came again, bare
ly a rumble, and the sheet light
ning was dim above the trees; but 
a cloud was making up back therel

He ran into the house, to take 
the news to the others.

A light breeze was starting up 
when Andy came outside, and he 
vowed he could smell rain. “ When 
it rains at night this time of year,”  
he said, “ it’s usually a soaker. It'll 
make the cotton,”  he added with 
calm joy, “ and it’ ll help the young 
corn a lot. We can plant fall truck 
too.”  He laid his hand on Dave’s 
shoulder. “ A good rain tonight will 
mean money and food in fall and 
winter. It’ ll mean that our first year 
out here has been a good one.”

Dave nodded. “ That’s good,”  he 
said casually. But he knew the 
depth of his father’s feeling and the 
glory that was in his father’s heart. 
Andy’s words came back to him: 
“ No land is free.”  They were true! 
Free land certainly wasn’t free, 
anyway!

Harley came out then. He had 
been delayed by Mr. Eliot, who had 
been explaining atomic energy to 
him. “ Well, Ives, that’s a rain, 
shore!”  he exulted. “ The air’s just 
right, promisin’ a gully washer.

Looks like Brother Cowann done 
us some good, after all I”

The cloud came up fast. By ten 
thirty the promise of ram was sure. 
In the bright lightning they could 
see the smooth, gray-blue expanse 
rearing in the south, with great, 
darker streaks of rain combing 
down it.

Dave was at the door, watching. 
He saw the lights of a qar swing 
through the trees In the distance. 
“ It’s Jerry,”  he announced, “ turn
ing off the gravel onto the dirt 
road.”

They went out, eager for the 
news.

It was Jerry and Big, with Bar
bara and Hope. Before the lights 
of the car beamed full on the house, 
Jerry started blowing a triumphant 
horn. It was still blasting the swamp 
silence when he brought the car to 
a stop before the house. The four 
young people piled out. Hope and 
Big were swinging hands as they 
walked into the lighted area.

Good Neies for 
The Homesteaders 

“ Ladies and gentlemen,”  Jerry 
called, “ greet the new county at
torney!”

“ Well, speech!”  Dave whooped. 
“ No time now. We’U have to get 

off this dirt road before the rain 
com es.”

“ What about the sheriff’s race?”  
Andy asked. “ We’ re not worried 
about you.”

“ Mr. Burke won by five hundred 
votes.”  Big told him. "W e home
steaders swung it I”

“ WeU, haUelujah!”  Harley rasped 
in joy. “ Ain’t that fine?”

“ Thank the good L ord !" Andy 
said reverently. “ It’s a blessing for 
us aU. Now, we’re somebody out 
here in the woods!”

“ This is nice,”  Jerry said, “ but 
we’ve got to go. Come on. Barb. 
Big, I’ ll drop you off at the corner. 
Good night, happy folks.”

“ Wait, young feller,”  Mr. Flipp 
ordered, advancing upon him. “ I 
got that pup fer you. Jessie BeU 
had a litter las’ night. They’s one 
mighty cute Uttle black-an’ -white 
spotted one.”

“ I’U have to get it later,”  Jerry 
broke in. “ The rain’s—”

“ Shore, you’U have to git it later. 
They’ve just arrove. But don’t fer- 
git that I’m a-savin’ it fer you—a 
weddin’ present.”  Then Mr. Flipp 
drew h^nself to a height of dignity 
and struck a stance foretelling im
portant, planned words. “ Mr. Burke 
an’ Miss Bird,”  he said solemnly, 
“ I take this means of wishin’ my 
feUcitation on you in departin’ from 
the paths of celebrity.”  

“ M m m m !”  Jerry said, startled. 
Barbara caught her brapth. Both 
started a quick word of thanks for 
this send-off, but Granny got in 
first.

“ Don’t you mean celibacy, Mr. 
Flipp?”  she asked in the very 
gentlest way.

He turned a chill eye upon her. 
“ That is whut I said, ma’am .”  

(THE END)

KATHLCCN NORRIS

Why School Fails
IT HAS BEEN A PUZZLE to me, 

as it must be to many mothers 
and grandmothers, why ^ e y  teach 
our children what they do teach 
them — or try to teach them — in 
public high schools and in all col- 
legear-

In the past, the only men who 
had this higher education — no 
women had it—were preparing for 
the law, medicine, the church, or 
service to the state. They were 
destined to be the rulers, attorneys, 
doctors, clergymen, judges, colonels 
In the empire’s far-flung posts, 
teachers and professors. Their 
studies, of course, included history, 
higher mathematics, international 
laws, Latin and living languages.

Today we trail along on the same 
course, dragging with us thousands 
of American boys and girls who 
will never need Latin or logarithms

Awakened Interest
I Correct speech is achieved be- 
I cause it is heard, read and thought 

about. Such mathematics as any 
man or woman needs beyond gram
mar school must be learned in the 
express and particular business to 
which he or she devotes himself 
Any language can be mastered by 
a person of good intellect in the 
six months before he takes a post 
in Brazil or Russia. And similarly, 
enough history of any particular 
epoch will stay in your mind when 
you want it to stay there—and that 
desire is not apt to awaken until 
you have some reason to be inter
ested in it.

Turn to any college man you 
know, unless he be yesterday’s 
graduate, with the simplest Latin 
phrase, and he will look as blank

iruminum Roofs Boost 
Productivity of Hons

Recent tests have shown that, 
because buildings with aluminum 
roofs are cooler in summer than 
tho.se roofed with other materials, 
egg productivity in aluminum- 
roofed poultry houses is higher 
than in houses with other types of 
roofs.

The cooler interiors of alumi
num-roofed buildings stem from 
the high reflectivity of the metal 
to both light and heat

Speeding Up the Tools
Standard grinding machine tools 

now can operate accurately at 
speeds ranging (rum 40,U00 to 35,- 
OOO revolutions per minute in 
everyday shop practice, according 
to SKF, as com pared with average 
speeds of only 10.000 to 3u,000 rpm 
some 20 years ago.
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. . . turn to any toUegt mom . . .
as he did at 15 in the schoolroom. 
Present any problem in machinery 
or electronics to the average col
lege grad'date, and unless he 
majored in that subject and intends 
to follow it up, he’ ll know less than 
the unlettered lad in the garage, 
who can put his shock of hair into 
the engine hood of your car, mum
ble mysterious words, and have 
things righted in five minutes.

We don’t teach them what they 
need. We don’t help them find the 
glory of work they like to do. be
cause we give them work they hate 
to do. We bore them to death all 
through their young years, and 
then are amazed they don’t want 
to read Shakespeare or Homer. 
“ Gosh, they gave us that stuff in 
school!”

Modem Conception
I’ ve just finished reading an ar

ticle on this subject by one Jack 
Harrison Pollack in a newspaper 
weekly. It describes what many 
modern public schools are doing 
along the line of “ Life Adjust
ment.”  Many schools—not more 
than five per cent, it is true, but 
that means about ten million chil
dren—are allowing older pupils 
credits on part-time outside work, 
encouraging the development of 
character in human relations, per
sonal contacts, individual ventures.

We all know that what our chil
dren need is strong, fine characters. 
If a boy or girl has that, little e!e« 
matters. He is equipped by gram
mar school to go a.s far as he cares 
to go. So the question is; what col
lege work can help to form strong 
characters, what type of training 

I will guide young minds and souls to 
' true self-development and self-con- i trol?

These modem schools are work
ing actual miracles in .saving 
youngsters from the common mi.s- 
takes of adolescence. They teach 
sexual understanding, which is a 
step toward sexual morality; they 
inspire daring, courage. Initiative 
and, above all, self-knowledge.

But the easier, righter, simpler 
place for characters to be formed 
is at home. The national tragedy 
is that 50 per cent of our fathers 
and mothers haven’t the knowledge 
or the strength of mind or the 
fineness of character themselves, 
to accomplish it. America would 
be the strongest nation in the world, 
if they did. She need fear no one 
then. She would be so much the 
envy of all other nations that no 
foreign pagan ideology could find 
root in the minds and souls of her 
children.

TDAirS
WILL DO IT

TIS. in juil 7 dayi. . .  in one thorl week. . .  
a (roup of people who changed from their 
old denli (rices to Calox Tooth Powder aver
aged 38% brifhier tttth by Kientific tesL 
U hy not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so your 
teeth can atari looking 

/ tomorrow!
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This Ad Presented by 
Floyd Cole will entitle him to a 

pair of Levi’ s Free at
KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

R ED  C R O S S  H O S P IT A L  W O R K E R S  
HELP SPEED  P ATIEN T R EC O V ER Y

I The job of rebuilding tick bodies and 
Riinda of •en'ictmen in military boa- 

; pitaU and reatorinfr them to useful lift 
! IS earned forward by a team—doctors,
' nurses, d Red Cross workers. The 

Re<i Cro.-s workor may be a medical 
or psychiatric social worker, a recrea- 

' tion specialist, or a combination of 
' them assisted by a Gray Lady.

•Military physicians and nurses And 
that rt'StorinK the health of a sick man 
requires much more than medicine and 

' food. The will to live and the will to 
d> things must he revived before medi- 

, cal treatment can get in its beneAcial 
work. Th4t's where the Red Cross 
enters the picture.

A younK soldier, only 23, was 1n- 
juied in an accident at a munitions 

. provintr ft i ’und. Half of his face and 
neck were blown away. Painracked 
and frifthtened, he hed little taste for 
ordinary hospital recreation. He loved 
music, though, so the recreation work
er brouK.nt to his bedside a radio 
phonotrraph and then, by men chance, 
found she could satisfy a greater long
ing. The boy nvral^j that he wanted 
to write to his younir wife those ten- 

' der, personal things that he hesitated 
to dictate.

Plant Ills Expert 
Has Important Job

Task Complicated,
Needs Much Study

Diagnosing plant ilia la a compli
cated task and one which requires 
careful study. Specialists of the 
Clemson extension entomology and 
plant disease department suggest 
that, in arriving at decisions, con* 
sideration should always be given 
to possibilitv of winter injury und 
cold damage.

“ Tellinii farmers and other plant 
growers what ails their plants is 
an important function of the agri
cultural workers,'* the specialists 
say. “ It is the first step in p re 
scribing the best possible rem edy"

Seed treatment is not a cure-all. 
thev po nt out, even though at 
tim^s it is entirely effective in pre-

I'ndcr federal statute and rege- 
lationa of the Array, tke Navy, and 
the Air Force, the Araerirsa Red 
Crons furnishes volunteer aid to the 
sick and wounded of tke armed 
forces and act.s in matters of volun
tary relief and as a medium of com
munication between the people of 
the I'nited States and their armed 
forees.

A recording machine waa bought to

Ki*d Cross hospital workers assist 
medical o.7cers with welfare and roe- 
reation programs for military patisnta.

his bedside, and he found the words 
to tell his longings to his distant wife. 
It wasn’t easy because his injury had 
damaged hit vocci chords and articu
lation was difficult. But after patient 
practice with the hospital worker, he 
finally poure.1 out hit heart to the 
record and sent it^ff to his wife.

To the arthritic, the tubercular, the 
rheumatic heart sufferer, doomed to 
long periods of bed care, the recrea
tional services provided by Rad Cross 
ease their burden of restlesaness and 
(iiaeouragement. N earby chapters 
in cooperation with other local agen
cies bring into ‘ the hospitals young 
people from the nearby communities, 
wonfvn who serve as hostesses foi 
parties, young people who dance and 
play gainer, all reminding the sick 
soldier that he is not forgotten by 
those he served.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Diagnosing plant Ills, as tbla 
•Xpert Is doing horo. Is a com* 
plicated task and ono wklcb ro* 
gaircs stndy.

venting the occurrence of diseases 
“ More frequently,”  the <rnecialisU 
added, “ it is only one step in a 
disease control plan. Disease germs 
are harbored at times deep in the 
seed and away from the reaches of 
seed treatment.”

They explained that diseases may 
be carried over on old crop refuse 
in the seed bed, on soil, or weeds 
Other practices may be needed to 
obtain greatest disease control. For 
example, seed treatment alone dees 
not completely control watermelon 
anthracnose. but in demonstrations 
last year seed treatment delayed 
the disease until late in the season 
when a minimum of dust applica
tions proved practicaL

REME.MBER— Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

STATE FAIR
New (Dexico's Greatest Show
O P EN S S U N D A Y , SEPT. 25

E IG H T  D A Y S
Fat Beef Cattle 
Fine Dairy Cattle 
Sheep - Wool - Goats 
Fat Swine 
Poultry, Rabbits 
Junior Stock Show

E IG H T  N IG H T S
Products of Farm, Orchard 

and Garden 
Farm Machinery and 

Equipment
Home Arts and Sciences
Art and Flower Shows 

TW O TO P HORSE SHOW S
Displaying the Horses the West loves best— the Quarter Horaes 

Palominos, in the show ring and on parade.

Afuiant Baani

Indian beans Irom varieties 
reportedly many thousands ol 
years old ar« being tested by 
r% ncU plant growers for quali
ties that may be|p growers get 
better crops. The beans came 
Irom the Allck'.ny reservalion 
and Uie samples are shown 
here by T. L. Turk, assislani 
In plant breeding at Cornell.

Superphosphate Assists 
Effectiveness of Manure

One load of manure can be madv 
to do the work of two in topdressing 
fields, if superphosphate la added 
before manure is ipread, aayr 
Prof. C. J. Chapman, of the Uni 
veraity of Wisconsin. He suggeata 
putting 25 to 30 pounds of super
phosphate In tha spreader aa the 
manure goes out onto the field, or 
scattering superphoaphate in bam 
gutters at the rate of a pound per 
cow per day.

Artesia M attress Co.
SMITH BROS., Props.

C. A. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the REST M at- 
trenn Marie—
SEE T S — W e .Sell ’ Em

Artesia

Bea Young

! Artesia Credit Bureau

ind '

HORSE RACES 
Thorobreds and quarter horses 
competing for $100,000 in purses 
Pari-mutual wagering.

N IG H T RODEO
The Nation's top riders & ropers 
battling for the Southwest’s big
gest rodeo purse. /

DAILY CO.MMEKCIAL 
REPORTS AND * 

CREDIMNFOR.M ATION

ornre 307 1 2 M ain St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.

PriscilU Returns
It’ s a twentieth century Pris
cilla with a prettier figure, to 
be sure. But the wide collar 
and the curved rows of buttons 
are unmistakably Quaker.
Fine ravon crepe in black with 
K-lly: nutmeg with mink; grey 
with Kelly: black with red. 
Sizes 9 to 15. $8.90

R E D  C R O S S  C H A P T E P .S  M E E T  
V A R I E D  M E E D S  O P  S E R V I C E M E N

The Red Cross Home Servic*- ŵ irk- 
er lookeil up from her <!csk to find cn 
old man hokiir.;; a telegram and 
twenty-five dollars.

“ My boy wants to come home, hut 
he hasn’t got the money for such an 
expensive trip,”  the old gentleman 
said. “ He has just returned from 2 
years overseas service and is getting 
a leave before reassignment. His 
mother has been verî  sick and I think i 
he might help her to g.t well. Wej 
are living cn our family ullowanre and | 
whatever mont y my son can send but 
I've scraped togethiT this $23. Can 
you give me rnofgh more to bring him 
home?” I

After verifying the facts, the Home 
Service worker sent a telegram to the | 
Red Cross field dircetor at the boy’s | 
camp, telling of the father’s request 
and of the offei of the twenty five 
dollars he could so ill aifford. The fol-' f "lowijig day she receiveT) an answering 
wire from the field director:

Sensational New Free A rts— B A N D S #  FIREW O RK S 
It’e Your Fair—Come and enjoy it

CARN IVAL

Under federal statute and rega- 
lations of the Army, Hie .Navy, and 
tha Air Force, the American Red 
Croas fernishes volunteer aid to the 
aick and wounded cf (he armed 
forces and acts in matters of volun
tary relief and as a mediam of rora- 
mnnication between the people of 
tho United States and their armed 
forces.

“ Return twenty-five dollars to fath
er. Army granting emergency leave 

II ' and arranging for air transportation 
borne. We are arranging for mainte

nance and return transportation.”
It was only one iU m in a busy 

woiiccr's day, but to two old people 
and a lung-abse^pt son it meant a lot.

Oficn Ih? need is not for financial 
aid but for help with the unexpected 
problems that may hit any family and 
are more acute when the head of the 
family is thousands of miL>s away

It we.'j so with an Air Force serg
eant V ho rsenlieted after overaeas 
combat service. He left his wife and 
children in Kentucky on a farm with 
his motlirr-in law He also left 2ft 
head of cattle, through which the 
family income would lie supplemented. 
He thought his family secure for the 
■i years of his new enlistment. Then 
disa.'ter struck. The wife’s mothei 
became ill and was compelled to sell 
the farm and go to live with a distant 
Sister. This loft the sergeant’s family 
without housing, and 25 head of cattle 
without care.

The rted Crosa hilped the soldiei 
get emergency leave, helped him find 
suitable living quarters for his wife, 
and arranged for quick sale of his 
livestock. The sergeant then returned 
to duty, content in the knowledge that 
Ins wife ami two small children were 
provided for.

Ufti-n, the need for help extends 
beyond the time a man is separated 
from the service. If, as a veteran, the 
man and hit family continue to need 
aid, the chapter it ready to helpw

'Iliat is R ^  Cross Home Service—e 
friend and counselor to the perplexed, 
to those In need, to men and womee 
with problems.

*■
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Adorable Little Dress 
Has Panties to Match

Provide Healthy Snack 
For School Youngster 
After Busy Study Time
H O W ’S your cookie ]«r  standing 
^  up these days? Do the young
sters make a short and snappy line 
to your back door because they 
know you always have a nice hand
out for them? Or, is yours the 
home deserted by your own young
sters as well as their friends in 
favor of a more friendly kitchen?

Cookies are so simple to make, 
It's a wonder any home is with

out an a m p l e  
supply at a l l  
t i m e s .  M o s t  
recipes m a k e  
several d o i  e n 
c o o k i e s  and 
they’ re b o t h  
easy to mix and 
quick to bake, 

■rhe recipes chosen for today will 
make a hit with youngsters because 
they're flavorful but not too fancy. 

Chewy Raisin Wafers 
(Makes about 4 doien)

H eup seediest raisins 
H cup shortening 

cup water
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1  eup brown sugar (packed) 

m  cups relied oats 
H cup chopped nuts

cup sifted all-purpose flour 
H teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon soda 
t4 teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon nutmeg
Rinse and drain raisins. Heat to

gether raisins, shortening and water 
to melt shortening. Cool. Blend in 
flavoring, sugar, oats and nuts. 
Sift together flour, salt, soda and 
n ic e s  to blend into raisin mixture. 
Otill dough. Drop by teaapoonfuls 
an a greased cookie sheet. Bake 
in a moderate (350*) oven • to 10 
minutes.

Applesauce Cookies 
(Makes 6’ i  dosen) 

t  cops sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon cloves 
Vi cup shortening 
Vi cup light brown com  

syrup
Vi cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten
1 cup canned applesauce 

(sweetened)
Vi cup raisins 
Vi cup chopped nuts 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, soda, salt, cinnamon and 
cloves. C r e a m  
shortening until 
smooth, t h e n  
gradually b l e n d  
in corn syrup 
and sugar. Beat 
until light and 
sifted dry ingred- 

with applesauce; 
add raisins and nuts. Drop by tea
spoonfuls on oiled sheet and bake 
in a moderately hot (400*) oven for 
16 to 20 minutes.

Honey Crisp Cookies 
(Makes 2 dozen 4-inch cookies)
Vi cup shortening 
Vi cup honey
2 eggs

Vi cup soured cream 
IH cups sifted flour 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
V4 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi cup chopped nuts 
Vi cup chopped dates

add egg. Add 
ients alternately

A few eookles and a glass ef 
milk makes a healthful snack 
for youngsters after eehool. It 
glres them that necessary 
boost In energy that’e needed 
In play before the evening

You Build It

Try Skill on This Settee
t « m f RDRcliy ar* stock aad raadllf
avaiU bl* at lumbar yaids evarywbara. 
In moat lumbar yards material tor 
chalra can be beucht tor lest than tb« 
coat o f ona chair p jrchaaed  ready cnada.

Sen t 35c  for Settee Pattarn No. 85 ta 
Easl-Blld Pattern Company, Dept W. 
PleatantvUle, N Y.

The look of approval on 
Junior's face Is only an indica
tion of how good these “ chewy 
raisin wafers’ ’ actually are. 
Whether they’ re eaten hot off 
the cookie rack or are several 
days old, they’re going to 
tasto like more.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Fricassee of Lamb 

Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Green Lima Salad 

Biscuits 
Honey

Beverage
, Coconut Cake

Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup oven-popped rice 

cereal
Blend shortening and honey. Add 

well-beaten eggs and cream. Sift 
flour with bak
ing powder, salt, 
soda and nut
meg. A d d  to 
f i r s t  mixture.

X Z j  — i. i  ^  n u t s ,
dates and cereal. 
D r o p  f r o m  

lightly greased baking 
bake in a moderate

spoon
sheet
(375*) oven about 20 minutes.

Orange Drop Cookies 
(Makes 4 dozen 2 'i-inch cookies) 
Vi cup shortening 

1 cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
4 egg yolks
1 orange rind, grated 

Vi cup orange Juice
2Vi cups all-purpose flour 
IVi teaspoons baking powder 
Vi cup hickory nuts or black 

walnuts, chopped 
Blend together shortening, sugar, 

salt and egg yolks until light. Add 
grated orange rind and juice. Sift 
together flour and baking powder. 
Stir into creamed mixture, then 
add nuts and stir until smooth. Drop 
by teaspoonsfuls on a greased cook
ie sheet and bake in a moderate 
(375*) oven, about 15 minutes, or 
until delicately brown. Remove 
cookies from pan to a cake cooler, 
and ice each cookie separately, 
holding the cookie in hand while 
doing it. These cookies are iced 
while still warm so they will have a 
nice glaze when cooled. Ice with: 

Orange Frosting
2 tablespoons orange juice 

IVi orange rind, grated
1 egg yolk
1  egg yolk
2 cups confectioners’ sugar 

Vi teaspoon salt
Add orange juice, grated rjnd 

and salt to egg yolk. Stir in sugar 
and work until smooth.

Gum Drop Bars 
(Makes 3 dozen)

4 eggs, beaten thoroughly 
2 cups light brown sugar
1 tablespoon cold water
2 cups sifted cake flour 

Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Vi cup pecans, chopped 
Vi cup shredded gum drops 
Add sugar and water to eggs 

which have been beaten thorough
ly. Sift together dry ingi%dients 
and sprinkle a portion over the 
gum drops and pecans. Add remain
ing dry ingredients to sugar and 
egg mixture; fold in nuta and gum 
drops. Spread thinly on an oiled 
and floured shallow pan, lOVi'xlS', 
and bake slowly in a moderate 
(325*) oven for 25 to 30 minutes. 
When cool, cut into bars.

To Please Young Miss 
*|*HIS adorable little dress is sure 
^ to please the miss of two to 
six. Tiny scallops finish the waist 
closing and trim the full skirt. To 
match, brief panties also scal
loped edged.

S“
Pattern No. SSOO la a MW-rlU par- 
rated pattern for lizee S. S, 4, S. and 

.  years. Size 3, d rsH . I t i  ysaros o f 30- 
taich: pantJos. H  yard.

Tha Pall and Winter FASHION offers 
14 p a set o f lew ln s Information—epeclal 
deaisns. faOtilon aswa — frea pattern
Sriated Inside the book. Send 38 cants to- 

ay for your copy.

TF YOU have a hammer, saw, 
^ screwdriver, brace and bit and 
a couple of other simple hand 
tools, you should be able to make 
this piece in very little time. If 
you are one of those who couldn’t 
make a bread-board in your gram
mar school days, and still consider 
yourself all thumbs when it com es i 
to making something out of wood, 
you can be in for a pleasant sur
prise. s e e

The full tlxa patterns net only stmpltfy 
eenatnjctlon tn e  minimum of time but 
alee provide a pureheae Hat o f matarlala 
that Inaurw your buylns only a i  much 
m aterial aa Is ncedad. All matarlala pat-

Are you so ln s throusb ths fu n ^  
Uonal 'm iddle as*' period pecuUac 
to  women i 3S to  S3 yrs 1Z Doaa this 
m ake you auffet from  hot 
feel to herpokj, hisbatruns. ured t 
Then d o try Lydia X P lokham 's 
V tcetable Com pound to  rclievs eucli 
■ymptoras Plokham 's C om pound 
also baa wbat Doctota eall a au^ 
m acbM  tonlo tffa ctl

UDWLPiriKHAII’S " ^ “ “

SSH/ I'M USING MOM'S] 
OIL ON MY BUGGY.^ /

..M ARGIE

Kidneys Must 
Work Well'
F o r  Y o u  T o  F o ri  ^  all

S4 koera teery day, T days 
weak, aarar atop^ai. Ua kidaaye Slut 
waata mattar from tsa Wood.

'  II Bore paopla were aware ef bew the 
kidaaye auet eoaeteatly remove mr- 
plus fluid, eicaaa soda aad ether ***14 
Biattar that caaDOt may la tka Wood 
witkoet lajary te kaalth. tkate would 
ko katur BDdtretaadiBf a< wkf tka 
wkola ayataa tt apaat wkaa kidaoya faS 
U  fuBCtloa proparly.

Buraias, tcaaty or tea froowaat artaw 
ttoa aoBvtiBM waraa tkat aoBetkIas 
la wraef. Yau may auSer eacfiag kack- 
eeba. kaedsrhm. dualBoas, rheuBatla 
pema, gettiot up at alfkta. awejliaf.

Why oot try Ceaa'r PtkaT You wSI 
ba UBiBf a B^ietaa recoBBaadad tka 
eouatrv over. Ooaa'r atlaaleU the lo a »  
tloa o f tka kldaeye and kelp
Ruak out potaoBoua waau In 
Wood. Tkey roatale eothlng kerBluL
Get Daee'r today. Uee wiU r ---------
At all drus atoraa

DOANS PILLS
■EWINO C n C L E  PATTEEN DEPT. 
MO fleatb WeUe Sa C hlrafa 1. nL

Eacloae 3fl cents to coins for sack  
patters detirad.
Pattern No. Btie ■ —
Name -  —
Addreas " ■'

^^icious*

CORN
flA K lS

Crhf>,
fresh, 

Ourishinq

< y e ^ « o m e ^ o d a y /

foRWamtE/KT^Oiuy
TALXIN(S^ IT O V eiZ.

ALL you PO IS SPRINKLE ON 
TOP OF LUKEWARM WATER. 
l e t  s t a m p  10 MINUTES  

THEN STIR  WELL

SO...Get 3
packages at a 
time. Keep it 
ready to use 
whenever you 
want it.

3 times as many women

>*̂ FUISaiMANN3 YUSr

BUY MORE r o e  LESS

Mor« tervlc«, more bargains, more value*. 
You get them all when you buy from our ed- 
vortleer*. They epeclelizo In eatlefying our 

home*town taete* with merchendlee priced 
to St our pocketbooks.
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
SUN— M O N -T t E S

Wayne Morris Janis Paige
“ Here Coiiie the Younger Brothers”

OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
SU N -M ON -TU ES

Wm. Bendix Claire Trevor
“The Bahe Ruth Story”

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
KEEI>

O n the Corner 36 Years
FEEDS 

A rlesia, New IVlexico

Penasco Valley ^ews
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex.. under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879.

Trv our service for

Pig-Tails to Teen-Agers

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Advertising Rates 3Se per col. inch

Subacriptiona I2.S0 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Furniture
New and Used

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
Ed. Havina and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

203-203 W. M ain , Artesia

When in Artesia
Slop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee,-tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $200,000 Surplus $200,000

You will find the goinyg easier 
with your aecount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, h— isoa— s»oh— • New Mexico

•aoa«

WE HAVE TH E KEY
to Low Priced, Hish Quality 
Furniture. Free parl<in3 while 
you are shoppins.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 
412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P hone 103 327 W. M ain Artesia, N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good investment

EDITORIAL—
There was a wreck on the Carls

bad highway last week. The man who 
was driving, told officers that he was 
driving toward Carlsbad between 85 
and 80 miles an hour in a drixzling 
rain. That’s too fast even if the weath
er was clear. Some of these fast driv
ers should not be allowed to operate 
a motor vehicle for a period of years 
until they leant how to drive a little 
more carefully.

We have read where a baking com
pany sues the sheriff's office for a 
bread bill that had been allowed to 
run since the first of the year. That's 
poor business on somebody's part. 
Why didn't the sheriff pay the bill 
at the end of each month? Or why 
did the bread company allow the biU 
to become as large as it was? The 
bread company is Just as much to 
blame as the sheriff's office.

Last week we made inquiries about 
what the county charged for liquor 
licenses outside the limits of an in
corporated town. We arc not abso
lutely sure about this, but we were in
formed that it was up to county rom- 
missioneas to set the license fee. Of 
course if someone made application 
for a license for a saloon to be located 
half way between Hope and Artesia, 
the people here would not have much 
to say about it, but if someone wants 
to have a saloon located just across 
the town boundary line, the commis
sions would probably set the license 
the same as charged in the town 
which is $1200 per year, payable in 
advance.

High Schiml PupiU 
To Be liepresented

For the first time in the history of 
the New Mexico State Fair, High 
School students will be represented 
with exhibits in addition to the hun
dreds of primary grade displays, Mrs. 
Gail N. Barber, Santa Fe, supervisor 
of the school departntent, reports.

The addition of the senior grades 
to the always large school department 
will make the 1949 exhibit the largest 
ever held in this state, the said. Both 
county and municipal schools will be 
eligible to enter the show in a spec
ial department created for grades 9, 
10, 11 and 12. Competition in the pri
mary grades will be divided between 
municipal and county school depart
ments.

Top awards for the three divisions 
will be framed paintings by famous 
artists, awarded to the three school 
systems getting the most points in 
each division. In addition to the 
school awards, the individu.' l̂ students 
winning first, second, third and fourth 
places in each class of competition 
will be awarded $1, 75c, 50c and rib
bon, respectively.

Classes for the school division num
ber more than 300 and include such 
subjects as papercraft, woodcraft, 
weaving, home and comunity arts, 
theater arts, lettering, posters, draw
ing, . painting, design, plastic art, 
sculpture, glass, jewelry textile art, 
leathercraft, metalcraft and models.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT 

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Artesia* New M exico

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Come in and get yours today.

Go to the Peoples Bank

4 '
■i'

Have Your Car Overhaaled Now 
by Experienced Workmen'

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Complete Feed Service 
Swift’s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
i  mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

Hardware
of every description at* 
Reasonable Prices.
Come In next time you are 
In town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


